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Brick house tavern and tap nutrition information

Brickhouse Tap &amp; Tavern, 2.75 CupsLocalories: 270 •Carbohydrates: 19g •Fat: 14g •Protein: 21gBrickhouse Tavern and Tap, 1 entreeCalories: 430 •Carbohydrates: 28g •Fat: 18g •Protein: 38gBrickhouse Tavern, 1 sandwichCalories: 970 •Carbohydrates: 0g •Fat: 0g •Protein: 0gBrick House Tavern
and Tap, 1 ServingCalories: 359 •Carbohydrates: 28g •Fat: 2 •Protein: 18gBrick House Tavern &amp; Tap, 1 appetizerCalories: 1160 •Carbohydrates: 173g •Fat: 41g •Protein: 30gBrick House Tavern &amp; Tap , 1 egg with trimmingLocal: 428 •Carbohydrates: 13g •Fat: 33g •Protein: 19gBrick House
Tavern &amp; Loss, 1 starterCalories: 1570 •Carbohydrates: 91g •Fat: 127g •Protein: 13gBrick House Tavern &amp; Tap, 1 starterCalories: 900 •Carbohydrates: 2g •Fat: 63g •Protein: 81g YOURS NOW AVAILABLE IN SELECTED LOCATIONS: Learn more! Main To-Go Happy Hour Family Packs Daily
Specialties Kids Menu Brick House Tavern, 1 SandwichCalories: 280 •Carbohydrates: 0g •Fat: 21g •Protein: 20gBrick House Tavern, 1 serving: 480 •Carbohydrates: 60g •Fat: 24g •Protein: 5gBrick House Tavern and Tap, 1 ServingCalories: 359 •Carbohydrates: 28g •Fat: 20g •Protein: 18gBrick House
Tavern &amp; Tap, 1 appetizerCalories: 1160 •Carbohydrates: 173g •Fat: 41g •Protein: 30gBrick House Tavern , 1 SandwichCalories : 540 •Carbohydrates: 39g •Fat: 20g •Protein: 50gBrick House Tavern, 1 salmon fillet with lemon butter sauceCalories: 391 •Carbohydrates: 5g •Fat: 22g •Protein:
41gBrick House Tavern, 1 OrderCalories: 470 •Carbohydrates: 19g •Fat: 6g •Protein: 45gBrick House Tavern, Tavern 1 burgerCalories: 1230 •Carbohydrates: 0g •Fat: 0g •Protein: 0gBrick House Tavern &amp; Tap, 1 egg with trimmingsLocal: 428 •Carbohydrates: 13g •Fat: 33g •Protein: 19g Brick House
Tavern and Tap , 1 ServingCalories: 359 •Carbohydrates: 28g •Fat: 20g •Protein: 18gBrick House Tavern &amp; Loss, 1 starterCalories: 1160 •Carbohydrates: 173g •Fat: 41g •Protein: 30gBrick House Tavern &amp; Loss, 1 egg with trimmingsCalories: 428 •Carbohydrates: 13g •Fat: 33g •Protein:
19gBrick House Tavern &amp; Tap, 1 starterCalories: 1570 •Carbohydrates: 91g •Fat: 127g •Protein: 13gBrick House Tap &amp;amp; Tavern, 1 appetizerCalories: 2170 •Carbohydrates: 187g •Fat: 145g •Protein: 31gBrick House Tavern &amp; Tap , 1 starterCalories: 900 •Carbohydrates: 2g •Fat: 63g
•Protein: 81gBrick House Tavern &amp; Loss, 1 appetizerCalories: 460 •Carbohydrates: 47g •Fat: 25g •Protein: 13gBrick House Tavern &amp; Tap, 1 starterCalories: 1590 •Carbohydrates: 29g •Fat: 90g •Protein: 162gBrick House Tavern &amp; Tap, 1 appetizerCalories: 1710 •Carbohydrates: 4g •Fat:
112g •Protein: 169gBrick House Tavern &amp; Tap, 1 saladCalories: 523 •Carbohydrates: 11g •Fat: 38g •Protein: 34g Grilled or blackened wild caught mahi, roasted garlic butter, remou, fresh steamed broccoli and small Healthy salad modifications : No Remoulade Sauce, Easy Use of Butter in Fish
Preparation Nutrition Details Nutrition Details – Calories 470 Calories From Fat 207 Fat 23.0 Saturated Fat G 6.0 Cholesterol Mg 170 Sodium Mg 660 Carbohydrate G 19.0 Fiber G 1.0 Sugar G 2.0 Protein G 45.0 Monday: Tuesday: Wednesday: Thursday: Friday: Saturday: Sunday: Food search Before
this day I enjoyed all the experiences here. Great atmosphere, service, food. My mother in i wanted fish and chips for her birthday dinner. There were six in our party, including an Englishman, who found it hard to believe that fish and chips would be as good as England's. 4 out of 5 received normal
serving (3 pieces, each about 3 x 6). One person got a very small part. 3 pieces about 2 of 4 or less. It was significant. The waitress immediately called the manager who said each piece is weighed, the parts are all the same. It was obvious that the parts were not even close. (STRIKE 1 - should have
offered to bring another plate or charge 1/2 price for 1/2 serving). We ordered carrot cake cupcake for the birthday girl and asked for a candle. After a while, the boss came out to tell us that cupcakes were notservable, so we ordered bourbon chocolate cake which was the birthday girls second choice.
The desserts were delivered without candles. No mention of us sorry, we do not have a light. Nothing. (STRIKE -2. ). We got our bill and a person in our party ordered a special drink, Watermelon Cucumber Cooler - but without alcohol as she is pregnant. It was $8.00. We asked the waitress to check this
out. answer, - STRIKE 3. All the ingredients are prepared for, so they charge the same price for drinks served without alcohol. Should have been explained before serving this watermelon juice drink, should have been offered a shot of vodka (since it must have been ready for even if it was not served),
should at least have been given a free dessert for the bad experience. STRIKE 4 - you always get a survey on your receipt when you leave this restaurant. No investigation was offered to us. Just the bill. We had to ask the waitress to give us our receipt so we could complete the survey, which I did. I
usually give good remarks, but this time this manager created such a bad experience, I will not go back. Back.
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